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Miss.Caroyl
Snyder Now
Mrs; Case r

Miss Caroyl Snyder became
Ensign Arthur C Case's bride .at
the First Church of the Nazarene
Wednesday night The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Snyder and her husband Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Covil

- iCase.
Rev. W. Weaver Hess officiat-

ed at the 9. o'clock ceremony.
The church was lighted With
candles and decorated, with bou

REA. Projects Would
Provide Postwar Job

CHICAGO, March t-war

expansion of rural electrifi-
cation, can , provide 24(27,000,000
man hours of work and market
33,500,000,000 in goods and ser-
vices, William J. NeaL deputy ad-

ministrator of the rural electrifi-
cation association, said today.

"There are as yet unserved (by
electricity), according to - reecnt
census figures, : 7,151,138 farms
and rural homes,' Neal told the
National Rural Electric Coopera-
tive association's annual meeting.
; "In addition tot the 2,500,000

farms in America now receiving
central station service," available
data indicate there are more than
5,000,000 farms : and rural non-far- m

residents and other estab-
lishments nearly- - all located With--'
in the potential reach of REA-financ- ed

systems." '

CLUB CALENDAR

THURSDAY '

Town and Gown meet in Car-
rier room. rirst Methodist
church, 230 p.m.

Merry Mlnglers. with Mrs. Dan
Scharf, no-bo- at luncheon.

Delta Phi alumnae wUl meet
with Mrs. William Bush, 1330 Sag-

inaw street S p. m.
Women's Benefit association

with Mrs. E. B. Perrine, 1444
Broadway, 7:30 p. m.

Maccabee lodge, 84th no-ho- st'

dinner, 0:30 p. m., card party fol-
lows. Fraternal temple.

MONDAY
Oregon State college mothers

club meet at YWCA, S psa.

New; Members ;

SILVERTON H ome Temple
Na 211 Pythian Sisters held its
regular, meeting Tuesday ' night
Emma Kaufman, past chief, pre
sided in place 'of Irene 5 RoubaL
present; chief,! who is at the St
Vincent's hospital, Portland, fol
lowing an operation on her knee.
Cards from each member and
flowers! from the Temple were
ordered sent to her. The group
also voted to send $5 to the Red
Crosswi. , ffX' vA

New members were Initiated
with Ella Knight, as most excel-
lent chief, Henrietta LoeVas cap-

tain of the decree staff, and Hel-

en M. Wrightman, as musician, in
charge, i Mrs. Knight and Eliza
beth Nicol assisted in the initia
tion of their own daughters and
daughter-in-la- w. The new mem
bers are Marian' Nicol Hutchins,
Lavanda Bunky NicoL Ethel
Knight Oveross and Frances Mehl
Wavnu

A reception and luncheon fol
lowed with Mrs, E. R. Adams,
Mrs: Ralph . Adams, Mrs. Wava
Axley and "Lillian Knudsen - in
charge, j" ' .:: I .:';:.
I The next regular meeting will
be held; April 20, when initiation
of more new members will be
held. In charge of refreshments
for that night will be Iola Bent- -
Son, Elizabeth Cooley, G oldie
Down and Nettie Cusiter.

Announcement was made that
the Altruistic club will meet April
7 for an all day meeting with Mrs.
Elizabeth Cooley. Red Cross sew-
ing wUl occupy the members.

Grangers News
ii The West Salem grange will

hold its regular monthly social
meeting Thursday, March 23, at 7
pjn. A program is planned.

ask m m

yPERIOR

Girl. Scout ; ;

Executive'
To Speak :

Women of Rotary and guests
will hear Miss Oleda Schrottky,
dramatics advisor . for the Na-- .

tional Girl Scouts, at a lunch-
eon meeting on Monday at the
First Congregational church,

Miss - Schrottky, the creator
of many of the Girl Scot cere-
monies, is a former Instructor
in dramatics at Mt Holyoke '

college. She Is a member of the .

New York Story Telling league
and participated In the Junior
League Dramatic Institute. She
has chosen the general subject
of children and war for her talk
here. ' !;f;::;:P f

The Women of Rotary are the
sponsors; of the only Girl Scout
troop in the city, and Miss
Schrottky is here also in the in-
terest of organizing other troops.

While few reservation are op-

en for non - members at the
luncheon, visitors who wish to
hear the1 speaker may, come at
12:45 for the talk only. Mrs.'
Lloyd Riches, at 3497, will take
reservations for the luncheon,
a few of which are still open.

s.- - -

; f
Annual Charter j

Dinner Planned
Chadwick chapter Na 37, Or-

der of the Eastern Star, met at
the Masonic temple Tuesday,
March 21, for a business meet-
ing and social evening.

During the evening a musical
program in charge of Mrs. Fern
Allison was enjoyed. Piano se-

lections iwere given, by Miss
Beverly Davenport! and Miss
Joan Tweedie. Mrs. Clark A. Le-th- in

sang several songs, accom-
panied by Mrs. Allison.

Announcement was made that
the next meeting, April 4th,
would be preceded by the an-

nual Charter day dinner, to be
held at 6:30 at the Masonic tem-
ple. Committee in charge of the
dinner includes Mrs. J. C Jones,
Mrs. Florence Taylor, Mrs. Paul

- Acton, Mrs. Ruby Bunnell, Mrs.
Stanis Rock, Mrs. Grubb, Mrs. I.
AndersonJ Mrs. Knower, Mrs.
Irene ' Clark, Mrs. Pearl Grote,
Mrs. Lucile Browning, Mrs. C
A. Graham, Mrs. Lorene Grif-
fiths, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stewart
and Lawrence Flagg. ,

There will be an ail day sew-
ing for the Red Cross Tuesday,
March 28.

Following the meeting refresh-
ments were served at beautifully
arranged j tables in the; dining
room. Spring flowers, candles in

Be Dinner
Hosts -- -

, Mr. and Mrs. Nerval E. Ed-

wards have invited guests to
their State street residence for
dinner Friday-- night f t

' The dinner table will be cen-
tered with a nosegay or acacia
and primrose encircled with a
white ruffle. Arrangements of
quince will be used about the
guest rooms. The evening hours
will be spent Informally. j

l Covers will be placed for Rev.
and Mrs. Willard Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Smart, Mr.- - and

: Mrs. Wilmer Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Harland and Mr. and Mrs.
Norval EdwardsJ

Mrs. Donald Dawson and sen,
Stephen, of Portland are spend-
ing a few days at the home of
her parents, Mr? and Mrs. Eu-
gene Grabenhorst. " ;i

Mrs. Richard Stolts and Mrs.
Gilbert Wynkoop are spending
several weeks in Carmel and
Monterey, Calif visiting with
friends. "

- -
.
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The Woman's Relief corps aid
society will meet with Mrs. Cla
ra McDerby, 2015 Trade street
all day today.

1

Today's Menu
.' The pudding is today's special

dish, to go with this menu: j

Pear-cotta- ge cheese salad
Baked pork chops

" Baked potatoes j

Glazed apple rings
Harvard beets

Raisin Victory pudding

i .jr. ,

RAISIN VICTORY PUDDING ,

' cup seedless raisins
cup brown sugar (packed)

2 tablespoons flour
i teaspoon salt

1 cup top milk
1 egg '

Va teaspoon vanilla extract
12 large graham crackers

Rinse raisins, drain, and chop
or grind. Mix brown sugar, flour
and salt with milk and cook ov
er hot water until thick; cool
slightly, add beaten egg, and re-

heat to cook egg. Remove from
heat and add flavoring and rais-
ins. Pace 4 crackers on bottom
of square pudding dish; cover
with half the raisin mixture; al
ternate remaining crackers and
filling, using, crackers for top
lager. Chill. Slice and serve with
cream or top milk,

Serves 6 to 8.

RATION CALENDAR
i.i rooo

Canned goods May 20 expiration
date of blue stamps AS. BS, C8, DS tt
XS. worth 10 points each.

Meat, cheese, canned JUh and edi-
ble fat May 20 expiration date of
red stamps AS, B8. CS, DS, XS, IS,

aua now.
Sugar ' Stamp number 30 good

for fiva pounds sugar indefinitely.
Stamp 31 good besinnmg April U
Stamp 40 good for five pounds can-
ning sugar until March 1, 1S43.

SHOES
Stamp No. IS book on good, ex-

pires April 30. Airplane stamp No. 1
valid Indefinitely. Loose stamps in-

valid.
' ; GASOLINS

June -- II expiration data of Na. '11
A coupons. Mir renew B or C cou-
pons within but not before IS days
from data on cover.

Valua of gasoline coupons: A BI,
CI. S gallons: B2. Cz, R and T, S
gallon. D. Uk rallons; C. 1 galloa.

FUEL. on.
March IS data of expiration for pe-

riod S coupons Period 4 coupons
good through September 30. Coupons
with gallons printed on the face valid
for amount indicated until expira-
tion date shown on coupon sheet

TIRES
A every S months (by Starch 31):

B every 4 months (by June 28); C
every S months: T every S months
or 6000 miles of driving.

STOVES
Purchaser ' must ' get certificate at

ration board for new stoves.
WOOD, SAWDUST. COAL

fuel dealers deliver by priorities
baaed on needs.

Eyes are onr
Ildsl Inporlanl

Possessions
Psychologists have'made
Innumerable experiments

VVhcd fher ccm do
What they're doing about It

Ll Sally Grady

A visitor in Salem on Wednes
day was Lt Sally Grady, Ma-

rine Corps Woman's Reserve re-
cruiting officer for the Portland
district, who was. enroute north
from; Eugene. Twenty two wom-
en marines have been recruited
from Marion county she re-

vealed, and 31 from Lane coun-
ty. While she had no exact fig-
ures on this county, she found
while in Eugene, that there has
been! a total of 143 women en-

listed from that county in the
three! women's services.

The local marine corps re-
cruiting ' office has announced
that In addition to many women
for general service, applicants
trained in civilian occupations to
fill billets in mechanical and
manipulative jobs are needed.

Wanted are motor vehicle op-
erators, automobile mechanics,
motion picture projectionists,
draftsmen, link trainer instruct-
ors, airplane engine mechanics,
radio: mechanics, camp mainten-
ance strikers, (welders, plumb-
ers, .

carpenters, electricians and
painters).

Sergeant Herman Doney will
interview applicants at 510 Guar-
dian Building, Salem.

E. j LaReva Isham, specialist
third class in ' the WAVEs has
been graduated from naval post-
al school at the naval training
station, Sampson, NY.

Mrs. Lee Canfleld entertained
members of the Gaiety Hill Gar-
den club at a salad luncheon
Monday afternoon at her home
on South High street

.i

i
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'fm My ftftf 10 cuscover wmcn or our
.tKv I 111 senses conveys the most

ing 1 and sight 87. How important it Is that sight should
be up to part Yet one in five children of school age has
handicapping defective vision. Don't guess about your child's
vision. Have it examined today and corrected if necessary.

DR. S. A.
Phone ,5456

KW"'&!Vrl

MUSIC

The mmji 1

Mrs. Jory
Luncheon
Hostess i

Mrs. Dale Jory- - presided, at a
smartly arranged luncheon on

. Tuesday afternoon at her home
on North Church street for the
pleasure of Mrs. E. H. Stam-
baugh, who has .come from her
home - in Florida to reside with
her mother, Mrs. Ina Adsitt,
while; her husband is overseas.
Lt CoL Stambaugh is with the
army air corps. j

The table centerpiece was of
daffodils and camellias. Cards
were in play during the after--
noon.- - i-- :y

Covers were placed, for Mrs.
Stambaugh, Mrs. Ray Kaser,
Mrs, George: Heseman, Mrs.
Robert Garrett, Mrs. M. W. Scott,
Mrs. Eral Wolfer, Mrs. Karl Wil
liams 'and Mrs. Dale Jory.

Ronnie Baker. Is I

Six Years Old
i SU.' i 1

Ronnie Baker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Baker, celebrated
his sixth birthday Wednesday
afternoon at an informal party
at the Kingwod Heights, home
of his parents, Games were in
play with refreshments follow-
ing. Guests were seated at small
tables centered i with Easter ap-

pointments. ; i ' i

Honoring Ronnie were Susan
Grier, Elvis and Gary Baker;
Ann Lee Finley, Sue Ann and
Judy Barker, Steven Crawford,
Karlene Quistad, Keith Burres,
Betty Lou Beckman and Barbara
Jane Barker. '

j j

Additional guests were Mrs.
Loring Grier, Mrs. Gordon Bar-
ker, Mrs. Delwin Finley, Mrs.!
Kenneth Barker, Mrs. Lee Craw-
ford, Mrs. Carl Quistad, Mrs.
Dale Burres and Mrs. E. A.
Brown, ;

Wallace Park
Is Honored '

MrsJ Wallace R. Park was
hostess; to a party given! Tues-
day afternoon honoring her son,
Wallace, jr., on! his sixth birth-
day anniversary,

The jEaster motif was carried
out in the decorating of the ta--
ble, with a birthday cake center-
ing the table. :J j

Those bidden to honor Wallace
were: Jerry Davenport, Marvin
Lee Morrisson, Marita Flagg,
Dennis and Keith Olson, : Carol
and Sharleen Scott, Eleanor and
Marvin. Mclntire, Joel Park, Car--1
ole Jean Dutoit, Rodney, Kath--'
leen and Gloria Schmidt I

Additional guests were: Mrs.a J. Davenport, MrsJ- Gerald-Morrison- ,

Mrs. M. W, Flagg,
Mrs. Wilbur Olson, Mrs. Eldon
Scott, Mrs. Glen Mclntire; Mrs.
Rex Dytoit, Mrs. John Schmidt,
and the hostess. Mrs. f Wallace
R. Park. !

s

Butterfly Crochet

77

, J si .

Inexpensive "dress-u-p'' for
chairs. Pattern "771 contains ln--

. structlons for chair set; stitches;
list of material.' , "i V

Send ELEVEN CENTS In coins tor
this pattern to The Oregon sutes-ma- n.

Needlecraft Dept. Salem. Or.Writs plainly PATTERN NUMBER,yew MAMS and ADDRESS. .

Permanent : i :r 1 Push iVaTt in ri
, Cempletew vw v J

1 i"- - J Open Thurs. Eve.
by Appointment

Phene !

XOS first KaUenal Bank CXg.
Casll Pern. Wtrers !

quets of spring flowers. Before
the nuptials Mrs. Thomas Pfau
gang "Because" and "O Promise
Me" and Mrs. Roy Jacobseniwas
the organist Lighting the tapers
were Donald, James and Larry
Case and Murray Keppinger,

Mr. Snyder gave his daughter
In marriage and her bridal gown
was of white satin with lace in-

serts on the shoulders and lace
panels on the skirt The neck-

line was sweetheart shape and
the sleeves were long. A seed
pearl crown held her train length
tulle veil in place. The veil was
edged in lace. She carried a
white Bible, a gift of the bride
groom, with white satin stream-
ers of violets.

Miss Ruth Snyder was her, sis-

ter's maid of honor and wore a
blue chiffon dress with ruffle

. trim. Miss Lorraine Hammond
was bridesmaid and her gown
was of peach chiffon. The dress- --

es were made with full skirts and
short sleeves. They carried bou-
quets of daisies.

Flower girls were the bride's
cousins, Marlene Trudgeon, who
wore peach tarffeta, and Jean-net- te

Roake, who wore green
net I ,:

Mr. Roy Case, United States
navy, was his brother's best man
and seating the guests were Mr.
Kelmer White, Mr.1 Howard
Chase, Mr. Ed Gottfried and Mr.
Theodore Roake.

Mrs. Snyder chose a black silk
crepe dress with matching acces-
sories and a corsage of white ca-

mellias for her daughter's wed--"
ding. Mrs. Case wore a two ,
piece green crepe dress 'and her
flowers were gardenias;

A reception was held in the t

church parlors where the newly-we- ds

received their congratula-
tions. Miss Geneva Hammer
presided at the coffee "Urn and
Mrs. Marion Currey, the bride's
aunt, cut the cake. Serving were
Miss Inez Hilfiker, Miss Mary .

Jean Fisher, Miss Carol Cycheck,
and Miss Evalyne ' Czarnetski.
Miss Aldean Highs was in charge
of the gifts and Miss Yvonne
Snyder passed the guest book.

After a short trip to the Ore
gon coast Ensign and Mrs. Case
will entrain on Sunday for Bos-

ton where he will attend radar .
school at Harvard. For travel-
ing the bride chose a two piece
gold wool dress with aqua coat
and hat and black accessories.

Both Ensign and Mrs. Case are
graduates of Salem schools and
he went on to Willamette uni-
versity where he was a member
of Alpha Psi Delta fraternity.
Ensign Case recently received
his commission at Northwestern
university, Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvta Gelst
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Schramm in Corval-l- is

Tuesday night and later they
attended the concert of Ezio
Pinza, Metropolitan bass sing- -'
er, at the Oregon State college
gymnasium. -

i L

Mr. and Mrs. Jake M. Boras
(Rosemary Snyder) of Portland,
formerly of Salem, are receiving
congratulations on the; birth of
a son, Douglas, born March 19
at the Emanuel hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Donnell
are vacationing in Los Angeles
for a month and are guests of
the tatter's brother - in - law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Smith. .

Todas Pattern

fejcr

.
jN

4695 I

Pattern 4695 comes in sizes 34,
It, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 45. Size 33,
Jumper, takes 2 yards 33 --inch;
blouse 2 yards contrast. ";

Send rrXTEXN CXNTS to ceina
tnr tois pattern to The - Oreroa
I tatesman? Pattern Dept, Salem.
Ore. Write plainly SIZE. NAMX.
APn't ?. STYLX NUUBXR.

ui CENTS more brings our IMS
Anne Adams Spring Pattern Boek.
1 w. e'T-to-Bi- ax style, free PaV-- t

o printed la book. . : i -.-
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Are you a
WORK TOGETHER

NAVY
J 1 t'TO

Oregon Exhibit
To Be Shown

The Portland Art Museum has
Just announced its third All-Oreg- on

exhibition, from May 25
to July 2, to which all artists
resident or working In Oregon
and in the communities on the
Columbia river along. the Ore-
gon border are Invited to send
their work. This biennial event
has been extremely popular
with both artists and general
public, has given the creative
painters, and sculptors of the re-
gion an opportunity to show
their work in an institution of
repute, and has informed the
layman and interested him in
what is going on in the local
creative field.

The museum guarantees to
show at least one work submitted
by every artist, and once again
undertakes to find ten citizens
who will pledge themselves to
purchase one work from the ex-
hibition.

Any artist may submit a to-

tal of five works, but no more
than three may be in any one
medium. Paintings must be
framed. Each work must bear
on its back or base the official
entry card of the museum and
must be for sale, with the def--.

inite selling price stated. Fin-
ally, entries must be submitted
from May 10 to May 14 during
museum hours.

A limited numbci of entry
blanks have been sent out to
previous exhibitors, but due to
the drastic population and ad-
dress changes it is not possible
to reach all artists by mail. Ar-

tists are therefore urged to write
or call for entry blanks at the,
museum, SW Park and Madison
streets, Portland 5, Oregon.

A special section of the ex-

hibition will feature works by
men in the armed forces now
stationed in Oregon and Oregon
men now stationed - in other
states. Entries by these men
may be sent collect. All entries
from civilian artists must be
sent prepaid.

Business Girls
Install

The Young Business and Pro-
fessional Girls held their regular
no-ho- st dinner and club meet-
ing at the YWCA Monday night.
After the dinner, installation of
officers was held. The candle-
light ceremony was used and
the new officers installed were:
president, Ellen Van Arsdale;
vice-preside- nt, Melba Conrad;
secretary, Eleanor Schaefer;
treasurer, Esther Murphy; Mil-
dred Yetter, retiring president,'
and Lillian McCall were, in'charge of the services. r

After a short business meet-
ing, Mrs. Esther Little presented
a display made by Emma Max-
well, Camp Fire Girl executive,
on-- natural dyes. The next reg-
ular meeting will be held April 3.

. Mrs. Charles A. Sprague has
returned home from a month's
trip which took her to New York
City, Philadelphia and Washing-
ton, DC, where she visited with

- her son and daughter - In - law,
- Li and Mrs. Wallace A. Sprague.

Enroute west Mrs. Sprague came
. by way of San Francisco to vis-
it with her son-in-l- aw and
daughter, Dr and Mrs. Melvin
T. Hurley.!

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kegers will
....... W. UVU WWW

at dinner and bridge tonight at
their South Cottage street home,

CAIUmi CALENDAR
TWUKSDAT. MAKCH SS

PEC.
rSUBAT, MABCa S

Beta Sifma Phi
. lATUXDAT, MAKCB U V ,
. 1U Mothers mt Co. B. - ' -

4 to T rMelia' daaa aad Catholic
. Ladim of Gervais. - ,

I te 11 AAUW.
SCNDAT, MAKCH It J ' "

t 11 Rotana. "

II te I BPO Elks lodge. X3S.
1 to 4 Salem Teachers association.

, 4 to V Veterans loreic Wars aux--
niary. -

' 1 to 11 Babekah lods, : , .
. MONDAT. MAJtCH XI ,

- ' ,

Study club.
, IXJKSDAY, maxch ss ....

' Lions club aaxUiary.
VEDNI1DAT, MAJtCH SS

Ladiea Salem Golf elua.
THLBSDAT, MAKCS S

Bitphaterlaas.
r&UAT, MAJtCH M

. , U Anne's GwJd. episcopal eharch.

Now you can be his partner in service, too!
New regulations permit the tri of any
Navy man below the rank of Ensign to join
the Waves. Apply right now! If you are l
tween the ages of 20 and 36, in good health
and have had two or more years of high
school or business school and no depend
ents uder the age of 18, you can work and
rein in -- the Navy as a member of the
WAVES. Joan Obidine, Wave Recruiter
will be at:Arbuckle-King- s today and will be
glad to help you in any way that she can.

WIN!

i:? V" ,V.'. v

i

liuuicssiuua v uic ijL alii.
This is what they dis--cover- ed:

'

Taste conveys 1, smell' m. touch 2V, . hear

WHEATLEY
148 N. Liberty

t i.y ..w.

WIFE?
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pastel shades and figurines car-
ried out the spring and Easter
motif. Serving on the refresh-
ment committee were Miss Con-
stance Kantner, Miss LaVerne
Kantner, Mrs. William P. Ellis,
Mrs. Grace Babcock, Mrs. Marie
Randle, Mrs. C. Cashatt, Mrs.

.Hazel Gillette and Mr. Albert
Cohen. j

j ' A
Mrs. pra Melatyre will be

featured bn the club woman's
half hoiuy over station KOAC at
2 p. m. Friday. She will talk on
"Why Women Should Be More
Interested; in Legislation." This
half hour i for club women is a
weekly feature sponsored by the
Oregon! State Federation of
Women's clubs. The March pro-
grams are under the direction of
Mrs. C W. Stacey of Salem, leg-

islative chairman of the Oregon
State Federation of Women's
clubs.

Mrs. K.i D. Paris was hostess
to the Book-a-Mon- th club at her
South High street, home On
Tuesday, j Following a dessert
luncheon, 1 Mrs. C. A. Ratcliff e
reviewed the book "The Sign
Post" by E. Arnog Robertson, a
.recent book of the month se-
lection. At the next meeting, to
be held April 18 at the home of
Mrs. H. O. White, Mrs. John
Carkin will give a book review.... ,-

: r ... U' ;

Woman'f bible class of-t- he

First Methodist church will meet
with Mrs. A. A. Lee, 1515 State
street Friday, at 2 p. m. Assist-
ant hostesses will be MrsJ O. W.
Emmons, Mrs. R. L.v Farmer,
Mrs. Amyi Mills and Mrs. Effie
Dunlap. Decorations will be led
by Mrs. C, F. Wilson.

l - r S

Mr, and Mrs. Rex Putnam
have as their house guest for T
lew days, - Miss Rae Vernon of
New Zealand, who : Is taking
graduate work towards her mas-
ter's degree at Oregon State col-
lege. Miss Vernon Is a home ec-

onomist and will also do some
surveys while in thecapitaL

Mr. and Mrs. Elton H. Thomp-
son win preside at dinner at
their home on South Church

i street Friday night for a group
of friends. Cards will be in play

: daring the; evening and covers
wiu be placed for twelve. J

llou To Relievci

Bronchitis ;.

- Gnomulston reUevas promptly be ''

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal rav, tender. In--'
fjused bronchial mucous mam-braEes.- Te3

your druggist to sell you
a belt's of Crtomulslon with the us-- i
derr jdir t yon must like the way it i

crdclr aLrs the eouga or yon are i

to have yr r money back. -

CKEOMULSION
f:r Cc.s,C.Kt Ce!ij, trenrfiifj

.... l ... . . r i
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; Today is f

WAVE Recriuting Day
4V - at;yoiir:"vi;;:'-:- ;:

! Arbuckle & King's
Shoe Store

Joan Obidine. specialist ' re
cruiler third dass, who is in
Salem this week appearing
in local stores recruiting- - far
IWave enlistments. See her
today at Arbuckle 4 Kina's.

This, is the 5th in a series
merchants for

of announcements by Salem
the V, SNavy. ' 'v - ".

Arbuckle & King 's
tu3Totr.ov7iic::os"cTcnr


